
Year 1 Learning from Home Program - Term 2 

Week 3 Monday 11/5 
Tuesday 12/5 

Phase 1: Stage 1 allocated day for 
face-to-face teaching at school 

Wednesday 13/5 Thursday 14/5 Friday 15/5 

Morning English 
Daily writing: Name someone you 
admire and list three reasons you look 
up to them. Post to Seesaw 
 
Daily Reading: Go on Reading Eggs or 
read 15 minutes to a family member.  
 
Watch the video and listen to the 
story of the week: I don't like 
Snakes.mp4 
● Activity: Can you write down five 

new things you learned about 
snakes from this book? 

 
Spelling: Follow the presentation to 
review the sound of the week: 
Consonant blends pl/pr 
 

English 
Daily writing: Explain why it’s 
important to take care of your teeth 
by brushing them every day (hint - 
click on the link for some clues!).Post 
to Seesaw if you are at home. 
 
Daily Reading: Go on Reading Eggs or 
read 15 minutes to a family member.  
 
Watch the video and listen to the 
story of the week: I don't like 
Snakes.mp4 
● Activity: Imagine you were a 

snake! What do you think you 
would enjoy most about being a 
snake?  

 
Informative text study: 
Watch the video and learn the 
difference between Real and Make 
believe then complete the activity. 
Week 3 Real or Make Believe.pptx 

English 
Daily writing: Invent a new animal! 
Describe what it looks like, where it 
lives, what it does and what it eats. Is 
there anything else interesting about 
your animal? Don’t forget to draw a 
picture of your marvellous beast! 
 
Daily Reading: Go on Reading Eggs or 
read 15 minutes to a family member.  
 
Watch the video and listen to the 
story of the week: I don't like 
Snakes.mp4 
● Activity: The little girl in the 

story doesn’t like snakes! Does 
she like them at the end of the 
book? What do you think 
changed her mind? 

 
Handwriting: Practice writing the 
letter ‘i I’. 

English 
Daily writing: “It was a dark and 
stormy night. I was walking through 
the rain, when suddenly....” 
Finish the story! What exciting  thing 
happened to you on that dark and 
stormy night? 
 
Daily Reading: Go on Reading Eggs or 
read 15 minutes to a family member.  
 
Listen to a story: Choose a story to 
listen to.  
● Write about your favourite 

part. Draw what you think the 
story looks like. 

● Link: Listen to a story 

English 
Daily writing: Explain how to play your 
favourite board game.  
 
Daily Reading: Go on Reading Eggs or 
read 15 minutes to a family member.  
 
Spelling: Practice reading and writing 
your sight words.  
 
Grammar and punctuation:  
The focus for this lesson is how to 
write a simple sentence that includes a 
subject, verb and object. Read through 
the slides, watch the videos and 
complete the activities: 
Growing Sentences 

Break      

Middle Mathematics 
● Topic of the week: Addition and 

subtraction Year 1 - Term 2 
Week 3 (Addition and 
subtraction) 

● Matific - Aim for 5 stars! 
 
History 
Watch the video - Family Reunion 
Games. What do you think reunion 
means? Which game would you like to 
play with your family? Who do you 
think the family members are at this 

Mathematics 
● Offline maths activity - Dinosaur 

addition and subtraction  
 
 
CAPA - Craft 
The story of the week was about 
snakes! Watch the video to learn how 
to create origami paper snakes. If you 
don’t have origami paper, you can use 
any paper just cut it into a square! 
How To Fold An Origami Snake 

Mathematics 
● Seesaw activities  

 
 
Science - The Night Sky 
Watch the video Moon and Stars 
Read eBook Constellations. Can you 
make your own constellation?  Make a 
Constellation.  
Optional Activity  
If you are interested in the night sky go 
to Google Sky Google Sky 
 

Mathematics 
● Watch these videos to help you 

complete the Seesaw task. 
Problem solving on Seesaw - 
Mathematics 

● Problem solving on Seesaw 
 
 

Global Study Project 
Follow the schedule for the Global 
Study Project for Week 3 Global 
Studies Project 

Mathematics 
● Complete the Number of the Day 

online. 
Optional: You can try the 
Challenge Questions.  

● Matific - Aim for 5 stars! 
 
 
 
PDHPE - Dance/Sport 
Introducing Yoga for kids: 
Yoga For Kids with Alissa Kepas 

https://sso.readingeggs.com/login?client_id=8020fd524cb747519ccfb61e1c15dacbfab3f0b4&idp=d0797975a160eeec142b30cd3705fe6ee3eafec9&locale=au&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.readingeggs.com%2Foauth%2Flogin%3F_ga%3D2.23915583.460375622.1588204388-489963472.1588204388%26idp%3Dd0797975a160eeec142b30cd3705fe6ee3eafec9%26scope%3Dblake&response_type=code&scope=blake&state=73ae6bd82f8de1cf60fd5f4327ff5ce66718471698dfd8a9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rC00w0SHfeZJWl0L6XdvlHPsLzhoTY5v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rC00w0SHfeZJWl0L6XdvlHPsLzhoTY5v/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tvym7DxQwVyrEzTzhOcEIQDhZfZ2tHBqztcsW7DUmuM/edit#slide=id.p
https://www.thoughtco.com/dental-health-printables-1832380
https://www.thoughtco.com/dental-health-printables-1832380
https://sso.readingeggs.com/login?client_id=8020fd524cb747519ccfb61e1c15dacbfab3f0b4&idp=d0797975a160eeec142b30cd3705fe6ee3eafec9&locale=au&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.readingeggs.com%2Foauth%2Flogin%3F_ga%3D2.23915583.460375622.1588204388-489963472.1588204388%26idp%3Dd0797975a160eeec142b30cd3705fe6ee3eafec9%26scope%3Dblake&response_type=code&scope=blake&state=73ae6bd82f8de1cf60fd5f4327ff5ce66718471698dfd8a9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rC00w0SHfeZJWl0L6XdvlHPsLzhoTY5v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rC00w0SHfeZJWl0L6XdvlHPsLzhoTY5v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Lv5rTIEzlo9DvWtr4JZzlIvSNBWHyL7x/view?usp=sharing
https://sso.readingeggs.com/login?client_id=8020fd524cb747519ccfb61e1c15dacbfab3f0b4&idp=d0797975a160eeec142b30cd3705fe6ee3eafec9&locale=au&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.readingeggs.com%2Foauth%2Flogin%3F_ga%3D2.23915583.460375622.1588204388-489963472.1588204388%26idp%3Dd0797975a160eeec142b30cd3705fe6ee3eafec9%26scope%3Dblake&response_type=code&scope=blake&state=73ae6bd82f8de1cf60fd5f4327ff5ce66718471698dfd8a9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rC00w0SHfeZJWl0L6XdvlHPsLzhoTY5v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rC00w0SHfeZJWl0L6XdvlHPsLzhoTY5v/view?usp=sharing
https://sso.readingeggs.com/login?client_id=8020fd524cb747519ccfb61e1c15dacbfab3f0b4&idp=d0797975a160eeec142b30cd3705fe6ee3eafec9&locale=au&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.readingeggs.com%2Foauth%2Flogin%3F_ga%3D2.23915583.460375622.1588204388-489963472.1588204388%26idp%3Dd0797975a160eeec142b30cd3705fe6ee3eafec9%26scope%3Dblake&response_type=code&scope=blake&state=73ae6bd82f8de1cf60fd5f4327ff5ce66718471698dfd8a9
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-AXzz28fFs39_QJgaZv0adSSJOUWU689?usp=sharing
https://sso.readingeggs.com/login?client_id=8020fd524cb747519ccfb61e1c15dacbfab3f0b4&idp=d0797975a160eeec142b30cd3705fe6ee3eafec9&locale=au&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.readingeggs.com%2Foauth%2Flogin%3F_ga%3D2.23915583.460375622.1588204388-489963472.1588204388%26idp%3Dd0797975a160eeec142b30cd3705fe6ee3eafec9%26scope%3Dblake&response_type=code&scope=blake&state=73ae6bd82f8de1cf60fd5f4327ff5ce66718471698dfd8a9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lMjPIK4X63FAjlAGUK9KPjWs9r8aBgLL/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1flFBTetJbgKWTbNw4cT68-oQvk3bR0RVxZaLrvLg730/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1flFBTetJbgKWTbNw4cT68-oQvk3bR0RVxZaLrvLg730/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1flFBTetJbgKWTbNw4cT68-oQvk3bR0RVxZaLrvLg730/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.inquisitive.com/video/718-family-reunion-games
https://www.inquisitive.com/video/718-family-reunion-games
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sP1vNFi5Qmc
https://www.inquisitive.com/video/950-moon-and-stars
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iK_YROoeEiY6KKSrvEgiUQ2fvCsiH1jI/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12LmtxnckmFSbdIGPwpiPfvkHsnUsHODl-Xy6WzQWZY8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12LmtxnckmFSbdIGPwpiPfvkHsnUsHODl-Xy6WzQWZY8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com.au/sky/#latitude=69.35708&longitude=-30.9375&zoom=7&Spitzer=0.00&ChandraXO=0.00&Galex=0.00&IRAS=0.00&WMAP=0.00&Cassini=0.00&slide=1&mI=-1&oI=-1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11a3Q9yDaK28FT7iNKpy-X0J4mAwxDpV1fwBFhQ_Cef8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11a3Q9yDaK28FT7iNKpy-X0J4mAwxDpV1fwBFhQ_Cef8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hneFlG8Jv5ZQBv29byHCWLdQ5zRHp9nhgAcqpWbX-qI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hneFlG8Jv5ZQBv29byHCWLdQ5zRHp9nhgAcqpWbX-qI/edit?usp=sharing
https://mathsstarters.net/activity/numdaystage1/27
https://mathsstarters.net/numoftheday
https://www.youtube.com/embed/4ZpkRAcgws4


reunion? 

Break      

Afternoon 
 

Home learning 
Aluminium Foil Sculptures 
Cut off an A4 size piece of aluminium 
foil. Scrunch it up to make a sculpture 
from it….an animal, crown, mask or 
jewellery. 
Be creative! 

 
 
Daily Fitness 
10 minute move workout. 
Each task is performed for 40 seconds 
with a 20 second break. 
Marching on the Spot: 

1. Stand with your feet hip width 
apart. 

2. Lift one foot up then the other. 
3. Stay in the same spot. 
4. Lift your knees up high keeping 

your back straight. 
5. pump your arms as well. 

PDHPE - Health 
We are all unique and we are all 
talented! Make an outline of your  
hand. In each of the fingers, write 
something that is good about yourself 
(a quality) e.g. brave, kind, friendly. 
Think about something you are good 
at (a talent). Draw a picture of you 
performing your talent inside the 
hand (on the palm). Some examples 
could be reading, dancing, singing, 
drawing, art, construction like lego, 
sport, maths, cooking, looking after a 
family member or playing with your 
friends and family. Then, colour in the 
hand! Click here for an example. 
 
Daily Fitness 
10 minute move workout. 
Each task is performed for 40 seconds 
with a 20 second break. 
Climb the rope: 

1. Pretend to climb a rope! 
2. Reach your hands above your 

head one at a time and pull the 
rope down. 

3. Lift your knees high and climb 
on the spot. 

Home learning 
20 Questions Play this game with a 
family member as your partner. Think 
of anything in the world...don’t tell 
your partner. Your partner asks you 
questions that need you to answer 
‘yes’ or ‘no ’. They only can ask you 20 
questions! Then get them to think of 
something and you ask 20 questions. 
            ???????????????????? 
 
Daily Fitness 
10 minute move workout. 
Each task is performed for 40 seconds 
with a 20 second break. 
Low Sprint Shuffle: 

1. Crouch your body down. 
2. Run quickly on the spot. 
3. pump your arms. 
4. Turn to the middle and the side. 
5. make sure you have fast fee. 

CAPA 
Get a piece of paper to draw autumn 
leaves. Watch the video and follow 
the instructions to complete your 
work. You can write one sentence 
about what you love about autumn 
and post it to Seesaw if you would 
like to. Simple Autumn Art Project 
 
Daily Fitness 
10 minute move workout. 
Each task is performed for 40 seconds 
with a 20 second break. 
Star Jumps: 

1. Stand with your feet close 
together. 

2. Jump and land with your feet 
wide apart. 

3. Stretch your arms out above 
your head. 

4. Jump your feet in and your 
arms down. 

Home learning 
Draw a squiggle on a page then 
imagine what it could be if you added 
details to it. Draw  your squiggle darker 
so you can see what you started with. 
Perhaps you and a partner could begin 
with the same squiggle. Compare the 
end result. 
 
Optional Home Experiment 
Find a scrap piece of 
paper and paperclip to 
construct a ‘Paper 
Whirlybird’! Drop the 
Whirlybird from your 
hand and watch it spin 
and drift gently to the 
floor. Watch the video: How To Build A 
Paper Helicopter (Whirlybird project) 
You can experiment with the lengths of 
the wings, the shape of the body, the 
types of paper you can use and 
anything else you wish. Which one of 
your Whirlybirds flies the best? 

Additional Stage 1 Resources 
● Inquisitive: Access to HSIE and Science resources: Year 1 Code: http://inq.co/class/fsm (Access code 4379)                    Year 2 Code:  http://inq.co/class/i1a (Access code 2442) 
● Premier’s Reading Challenge - If you would like to read/listen to some of the Premier’s Reading Challenge books, click this link: Premier's Reading Challenge Books 
● Sunshine Online Reading: https://www.sunshineonline.com.au/      Username - rydeps        Password - rydeps 
● More information can be found on the Learning from home Hub Advice to parents and carers 

 

If you go for lessons with the teachers below, you can access their resources: 

Mrs Tall 
Mrs Kenworthy 

Check Seesaw Mrs Manners Check Seesaw  

Mr Murphy Library Stage 1 program - learning at home Mrs Morcom Check Seesaw 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14r4DHaO0S7iWrn-DF_SnF2sTEwECpP0V/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JcdBIqCvRqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yWE5M7E3BjE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yWE5M7E3BjE
http://inq.co/class/fsm
http://inq.co/class/i1a
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1brYp_6K44GICqW_zXE14K7VZbWCr6k_M?usp=sharing
https://www.sunshineonline.com.au/
https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-learning/curriculum/learning-from-home/advice-to-parents-and-carers
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eeRODBbJGfxlK3y_OHsV1jMgDY5wmTABX9Bp8TZBgjY/edit#heading=h.lpvp2iyswu29


 
Handwriting does NOT have to be printed and completed on this page. Students are encouraged to practise writing on blank or lined paper.  

 

 

 

 



 

  



You do NOT have to print out this page. You can do the questions on blank paper.  
Week 3 Offline Maths Activity - Solve the addition and subtraction sums to colour in the dinosaur. HINT: use your ten frame skills to help you. 


